In response to the strong demand from the industry, we decided to set up a NEW zone!

6th Fashion Sourcing Tokyo
Int'l Fashion Sourcing Expo Tokyo

Fashion Accessories Sourcing Zone

Dates: Oct. 27 (Tue) - 29 (Thu), 2020
Venue: Tokyo Big Sight, JAPAN  Organiser: Reed Exhibitions Japan Ltd.

Specialised Trade Show for Sourcing Business in the Asian Fashion Market

- Best platform to expand your sales channels -

Exhibitor  sourcing companies producing items such as...
- Hat, Cap
- Glasses
- Sunglasses
- Watch
- Gloves
- Umbrella
- Wallet
- Brooch
- Tie
- Belt
- Key chain
- Stole
- Socks
- Handkerchief
- Phone accessory
- Hair accessory
- etc.

Visitor  who are looking for sourcing companies such as...
- Manufacturer
- Wholesaler
- Trading Company
- MD & Novelty/Goods planning (for music, sports, amusement park industry etc.)
- Private label for retailers
- etc.

Contact us for Exhibiting Information


Contact
Organiser: Reed Exhibitions Japan Ltd.    Show Management: FASHION WORLD TOKYO
18F Shinjuku-Nomura Bldg, 1-26-2 Nishishinjuku, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo 163-0570, Japan
TEL: +81 3-3349-8519    E-mail: fwt@reedexpo.co.jp